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The. But Comitr News,

Saturday Morning, Jan. 10, 1880.

Notice. Simple announcements of

Dirths, marriages and deaths, will be
inserted without charge. Obituary no
tices will be charged for according to
their length.

OANYON C1TT LODGE, NO. 34,
A. MM holds itd regular

Communications on the Saturday even-
ing of or next proceeding the full moon
in each month, at seven and half o'clock
P. M.

A II LODGE. No. 22. 10 0.HOB meets every Thursday evening
at their Lodge linom in Canyon City.
Visiting brothers rc invited to sit'end.

By Order of N. G.

VIEW LODGE, No.MOUNTAIN F., Prairie City, Ore
;rn, meets every Saturday Evening. 1

Members of the order are invited to
attend. By ordev of the N. C.

OOUIMTir 1ST111 W JS5.

Installation. The following oSi-co- rs

of Mountain Viev Lodge, No.
33, were installed by Geo. Dollina,
D. D. (?. M., at Prairie City, on
Saturday Evening, Jan. 3d, inst:

Jas. F. Sullens.N. G.;T.S. Whit-inir- c,

V. G.; A. L. Thompson, Sec;
Isham Laurance, Treas.; H. H.
Hyde, "W.; T. H. Meador, Cond.;
Geo. Dollina, 11. S. N. G. ; Jules Le
Bret, L. S. N. G.; Itobt. Hall, R. S.
V. G.-r- W. H. Andress, L. S. V. G.;
S. French, 11. S. S.; Jas. AVestfall,
L. S. S.; W. B. Davis, I. S. G.

Judge Dustin has been engaged
Giitensively in the sheep business for
a week past, and the result sums up
as follows: State of Oregon vs Snow,
Murray, Perkins, et. al., on charge
riot, dismissed. State of Orogen vs
Manuel Anibrzia on charge of threat-

ening to poison sheep, defendant
vim placed under $1,000 bonds.
Kin be of Oregon vs Antone San Fran-clsa- o,

same charge as above, the de-

fendant w.;s hound over in the sum
or $1,000.

Great excitement prevails in our
town over some very, verv rich rock
that llobt. Bay has discovered near
hero. He refuses to tell the exact
location of his rich discovery, and
therefore we can't s;tv much about
it at present. Experienced miners
sav that if there is a ' nl led-r- e bear- -

i .imy quartz as ncn as me specimen
shown that it is the richest discovery
that has ever been made on this or
any other coast. Time will toll.

Jjook Here ! Wo have made ar- -

est style of the art, from a one line
card to a 00 foot poster, cither plain
or fancy; in any colored ink. Wc
can do your bill heads, letter heads,
cards, etc., cheaper and in better
stvle than can get the same any
place in Eastern Oregon, east The
Dalles.

Mr. H. G. Guild sold his interest
in the Hillsboro Independent to Mr.
H. B. Luce, the former owner.
the future publication of the Inde-

pendent we wish the proprietor all
the success in the world.

J. M. Haworth, special agent of
the Interior Department, has, re-

cently, a pow-wo- w with the In-

dians Winnemucca, and the prob-
abilities are that the Indians be
returned to Malheur.

Head tho new advertisements in this
issue.

Born (o the wife of Gee. Dollina, at
Praino City, Jan. 5th, 1SS0, a son.

To Morrow is the day of the eclipse
of the Sun. Get your smoked glasses
ready.

An effort is being made (o open a
private school in this city, with

as principal.

A writ of injunction, restraining the
Board of Manngement of the

Eund of the Pre&by terian Church
in Canada from adniinstering annuities,
has been passed.

Tin Wedding. On last Thursday
evening quite a number of our citi-

zens assembled at the residence of
Mr. E. E. Turk, for the purpose of

celebrating the tenth anniversary of
their marriage. Many useful pres-

ents were made. Although the gath-

ering was impromptu all enjoyed the
evening splendidly. A fine lunch
was set, all joined in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Turk long life and
prosperity.

Tue following officers of Hobah
Lodge, No. 22, L 0.!0. F., were in-

stalled in this city, on Thursday ev-

ening, last, by the D. D. G. M. : F.
C. Sels, N.;G.; "W. G. Overholt, V.

G. ; Phil. 3Ielschan, Sect'y.; D. G.
Overholt, Treas.; Max Metschan, "V;

J. Herburger, C. ; J. F. AYoolfmgor,

R. S. N. G.; J. R. Bay, L. S. N. G;
S. Sired, li. S. V. G.; J. Y Allen,
I.

The wind has beenblowing quito
a gaie?for the past week, and some
damage has been done. Thershow
window at Dr. Howard's Ldrug store
was destroycd,andsabout $G0 worth
of fine bottles and goods broken.
The extremelatterGnd of the Gold-

en Eagle hotel was torn to jneces.

During the past week several free
speecheSjhave "indulged in on
our streets, t In one of thespeeches
tho orator was loudlyapplauded by
the blowing of horns, firing of China
crackers, etc.

The dead-hc'i- d after-dinne- r speeches
of the urcit Amcican litvrary lurcener,
Mark Twain, who nver missus a free

lurch, ar.i an ciidlcssboii'inza of profit
to thi "patent outside" newspapers in
(his Sta'e, of wh'chjtheroarc nmio than
forty, and when ou re.id on bh v

read t''e:n :d'. They are now i.njjaned

in dishin- - up 'Ol itk Twain on General
Il'iwley" and "Mark Twain n Buhies"
while fclio scan'y hal of original
new.-pape- ss are endeavoring to attract
population and capital to Oregon by an-

nually compiling statistics to show our
growth :is a State. And it is not going
to take tho people lorn: to discover, for
themselves, in which of tho t-.- clas-e- v

of hevp:ip'Tn the public can find thjir
inOit f lithful seivaii'H. Empbo

A (jllils 'oSiP BlTltiN ON B"VS.

ii 'vs h stian-- e tissues. 1 ys ir of

three kin -. The ahy boy tho lit-b-

b v, and the b r hov. 1 don't like the
baby hoy, because he squ.dla and
kicks, and 1 haw- - t r- - ck him with a

cradle. But if tho bit: b.y squalls or

:a. I run ruck hi:u with touea.
1 bke i lie li'tlo y tho best when it

snows 'eau-'- C io cm haul ine on his

.sh'd. A boy is a li'tlu man, if he he

hives himself, if ho dooMi't, he is
I a little devil; th: t is what mother said

said she wns an old bore, My papa
says he wax a lir,J hoy once, but
u other says he w sn't. and hc wishes
papa was a litde hoy some m're. lis-

ter Julia Fa 3 she dnn't like boys, and

when 1 saw her 'nd Tom Brown a

in (he rooking chair on Sunday
night she raid idie wns trying to
squeeze the life "tit of him 'cause fIio

didn't like him: but I don't she
was hurtini: him any plac, for,die
wouldn't let her get up. This is all I
know about boys, and mother soys she
hopes I won't never know any more

about them.

Richard Smith of the Cincinnati Ga-

zette wa arrested yestenhy on a charge
of libel, in lmving published an inter-

view in which "Wappensteiii, Chief of

Police, was a5seetcd to b iu complicity
with the gambler;. Ileleased.

Some read books only with
a view to find fault, while oth-

ers read only to be taught; ihe
former are venemous spiders,
extracting a poisonous quality,
where the latter, like tiie bees,
sip out a sweet and profitable
juice.

Mr. B. F. Myer, of Ashland, while
shoveling snow from the top of a shed,
fell to the gromd, breaking Ins leg
above the ankle and dislocated the ankle
joint.
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General News.
Washington, Dec. 30. The De-

cember crop report of the Department
of Agriculture says the preliadnaiy in-

vestigation places the point of inciease
at 12 por cent. The only Stntes report-

ing a decline are Alabama, Mississippi
and Arkauaas, in which the wheat area
dooa not exceed tliatof omo countries
of the Non hwest. Many large Winter
wheat States report largo enlargement
and increase, New York, West Virgin
in, Ohio and Michigan, each 7 per cent,
Texas and Tennessee, 10; Kentucky
and Indiana, 14; Mi?s-Miri- , 1G; Kansas
and Oregan, 20; Illinoif, 22. There
aro general complaints of I he ravages of
(ho Hessian fly in some eirly crops, and
drought hindering germination of the
latter sown.

Prom tho Salem Statesman of the ltt
we learn that at the special term, of the
Crcuit Court for Marion countv, Hard-int- r,

Judg, comimmcing December 29,
1879, it was ordered by stipulation by
the parties io interest that tho Miits of
the State against Orover, Oh-jdwic- a:d
Flei-ohne- r anil Grover, Chadwick and
Brown, ami sdso asainnt Chiciwick and
Brown, were rofrrrtd to Jud;:e Dearly,
of Portland, as rof'ivn; and in (ho sui?
ot the SUte against Vf- - H Waikinds,
as Superintendent of the Penitentiary,
Watkinds tvas given till the 7th of Jan-

uary to filer h is replication.

AVashi.vgton, Dec. 30. Postmaster
Geucral Key has sued an ordorJ,di-reefin- g

the po-tmast- er at JSTew York to
refuse payment ot postal money orders
to the following so called hankers, hrok
ers or lirms: Lawrence & Co.. purport-
ing to do business on the .stock combin-

ation system at Xo. 12 Ib-on- d street:
Adams, Brown & Co., 28 Brad street;
Ailon, Jordan k, Co., Vv'alS ftseoij
G'li-rifo- n (., 55 lOchanue Phcc,
1 1 Ihnad s're;t and elsewLcre in New

oik. Tiie opu-ation-
s of the-- e con-

cerns are enormous'y proGtable.

A Denver, Cidor.ido, dispatch says
tint two men, Sam Woodruff and .loe
Semiii-po- , th.--; h.tter a half-bree- d Indian,
who jnurlcel K. B. Hay ward, a fann-

er in Jeff-r-s m cmoty, on the 10th d'
hiSt r, v:eie taken from jail at
Golden and lynched at 1 o'clock on the
mori.iim.f the 28th. by 150 ma?kod
men. The mnrdcr for whichf.be two
men were lynched was cold bhioded
and cowardlv.

The Enterprise says that over two
and a half m llions of gis have
bcn hatched at ihe lnitcliery ou the
Clackamaa river, near Oresrou City
Unusually good luck has Httended tho
eilbrts of 2lr. Hubbard this )OHr. Sev-

eral luts of y urns fish have already hem
turned int t'c river.

Saturday, theOih, ult,, Joseph!
of Boscbiirg, was ltrotight up iu the
Cured Statc3 circuit court on a charge
of cutting timber on government lands,
j he irjtornatiCM was sustained and
Reed fined --?100. A stay of exeendon
was gaantcd lor a time in order to
allow him to return homo and raise
money to pay fine.

Cov. Thayer has jmt appointed L.
P. McCurty, publisher of the S'atiscian,
honorary eommissineer of tho board of
immigration of tho ctate of Oregon, to
reside iu the city of Xew York, where
he will shortly take np his permanent
residence. The appointment will, we
feel assured, prove an axcoilent one.

It in announced that Munito fc Co.,
propvicton of the salmon cannery at the
mouth of Rogue rivar. clffer to bear half
of the c.iucn3.: of buildin'' a tragon road
from th.'ir place, Elhrntburg, to Henry !

Thornton' ranch, nino miles north of;
Keobyviile. Thvi cost is estimated by j

Mr. Hume at ?JliO,C00.
i

idiat most excellent Democratic pa-- !

per, the Jacksoimllc Times, CDamcnces
with its next is.sue its tenth Tolurae.
It h one of the best and most reliable
papeis in the State, and we are glad to
know that it is in a most prosperous
condition. "We wish our frieod Nickcll
abundance of success, as he is surely
deserving (if it.

The Supreme court of California has
becided that the grand jury which in-

dicted Chaslea D Yuuag was a legal
body.

From Tbs Portland JStahdafd.

Grant is at Washington City.

Ben Butlor denies that he counseled
with the Maine State officials.

Alexander Stoart, of New York,
leaves a little sum of 87,000,000 to his
brother.

Chas. Doe, of !New Hampshire is be--

, iug propped foi a pnaiti. n on the Su- -

pieme bendh of tho Unifsd States.

Jiho Boyle, a Scotch saihn , was kill-

ed t .San Prancisco by being caught
between the wharf nud schooner.

Pour nogroes, charged with cjurdor,
j were takon out ef jail ut Almira, ou the
29rh, by a mob, and shot to death.

The Governor of Maine, it i stated,
bus determined not t. submit tho dis-

puted questions to the Supnmo Court.

$mw was 23 iohss deep at the
Sterling mines in Jacksoti county lugt

W 0

week.

The Jackonvillo Tidings soya stoit
cattle Lave ahvady died in consequence
of the severe wouther in that section.

Mr Sam Church, who has been ch rk
'n the money order depirtmont of the
Salem p st oliioe retires Irom thnt posi-

tion on tho 1st.

Typhoid fever id prevalont at Jackson-vibe- .

TTe regret to leatn that It has

made its appearance In the f imily of
our old friend Herman V. IioJm.

The Jack.icnvillo Times wants to bet
all i's money on the Meios cf that
place again jr Viho Fntots of Yamhill,
in a base jU o"aiuo. Lo.m1

your com,
friend Nickc'l.

Tho Jacksonville Tiuus says there is

e:ht feet i f snow ou the Cold Suriniia
jfcuntaiu. o'i tlo Lir.kvi'le ro-id- , and
travol over that thorou glare is almost
entirely suspended

Y in thorp A. Hill, a member f Al-

bany Ldir .c. 4, I. O. O. P, dii-- at
the residence of E. L. BrUtovr, Suh-m- ,

lust Mudav. His remains were taken
to Albjny for burLl.

A dispatch from Eundee asserts that
the uumber of lives loat by tho Ta'r
liridgti disir dees not exct-e- d 90.
The bodies of -ix of the victims have

been recovered.

Washing ton, Dec. 31. The total
amount of additional najional baok
cireulritiou issued daring thf! year d-iu-

L'

Dec. 31, 1879, was 2G,079,S70;
amount let'red, 37,021, 7C1; mt :ncaH
of bank oirculatioa during tho yeur,
SI 8.081,109. Total am.mn: of na'ion.
al bank circulation outstanding Dec. 31,

not including circulation
of national gold banks, which was SI,-426,12- 0.

ThcTay bridge la io bti icbuilt.

The Chicago Weekly News is all
meat, no wind or gush. It is con-

tent to state I'Acrs, leaving to others
tho monopoly of verbose w ricing and
tiresome platitudes.

I

The Saloon tiiat always keepa
I

a good supply of cloves, colioc
grains and lemon peel on the
bar is the one most liberally
patponized by temperance
men.

Some folks have their marri-

age certificates framed and
hung in their houses. This is

as much as to say to the public:
"You must understand thatwc
are married all straight, and
don't you forgei it."

Dedhani, Mass., has an anti-sweari- ng

society, .and at last
accounts had one hundred
members. But the time for
erecting stoves has now arriv-
ed.

The principal witness against
LucKy Baldwin in his distillery
fraud case has disappeared, and
the U. S. District Attorney
says one of Baldwin's clerks
put up $1,0 )0 to bail witness
out confinement awaitins: tri-a- l.

Subscribe tiow for the NewU

1

Czar of Rush!.
Wo congrutuiat? too Czjt of Pi-nsi-

upon a nirrow escape from an att9uip5

0! his I le. In starting for Moscow,

his ba.'giuc vuii seutou aheid. he, starl-

ing soon after parsed it and reached.

Moscow safely, while tho baggage wa

blown up. A tunnel was foud run-

ning to a hou.-- one huured r.ul iftyo -

feet from the point where the explo3'

ion occurred. It is supposed the au'
thor of f bis belliih pht a3 sutleriug
from a di-ea- ed mind superinduced by

scvoro paid tie biek and Lindneys.

To prevent a repetition of like occur-

rences, it is tti-- thf Czar hac smt to

Hodge, Davis ifeCo., Ponland, Oregon,

for a larg; .shipment of the Oregon

Kidney fea.

ml kmimmiwi
'ThG bost is the cheapest" hacom-e- s
literally true when speaking" of

the Chicago Wocklv Xev:s. Head,
tho clubbing terms with tho Graxt
Cctotl' 2Tews. Cash must accom-

pany tne order always, romember.
iy--- C

Administrators Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

has heu. duly apjiointed
of t': o asiat'i of Sundtord C.

Dod n. decuaed by the C muty Court
of Grant C'ui ty, oatc of Oivgon. All
I Qi'4u:) h;viug claims against said es-

tate aie icquirod to pieseut them, with
the ij:otier1

niotd, to tne undersJirncd at
h.sresuhuc, near Prairie 'Jitv, in
Cn;nt Cjuuty, S'yteof Oivgon, within
be mouths from the d-tt-

e of tlus notice,
or to M. Uustiji or Go. B. Curry, f h:
ait for said essate.at their ofiices
in Canyon CjU, tatj of Oj:eon, and
ail pewo s kr.ovii:g tbeiusclves indebt-

ed to said c-ta-V arc required to come
forward and settle. l3acd at Canyon
Citv, Grant Coonry, On-gon- , Jan. 9th,
1880. SAMUEL HOUGH,

Administrator.

DISSOLUTION Q? PAET2JE3 SHIP.

Notice is hereby givon that the
Copartnership hertofore existing and
doing br.siuoRs in Grant County, Or-

egon, ii. the .inn name of Segerdahl
& Roberto, ba chis day by mutual
consent dissolved. The book ac-

counts of Soge'uahl 6z Eoberts aro
in John cgerdf.hi's possession, who
still uoLi busiuoss at the old stand,
the Coltleu Eagle.

JOHN SEG-KPiDAHL- ,

JOHN ROBERTS.
Give mo z ciill at tho Hotel and

Restaurant, where I entertain custo-

mers to itie besc of my ability, at
ieasDi:.;blo charges. Hated Jan. 8th,
1SS0. JOHN SEGERDAHL.

X
Is a i.ever-laitia- i:

Cure for .Nervoua

Vitrditv, ScJiiuial
WVukuess, Sperina- -
to: rJ (e., 1.061 MAN- -

I'D, Imnuteccy,
;. Vcni vs: --yinduli tho

t i noli- - .uec a i fcj.vf Ahue, y.mishful
follies, sn-- 1 ext'o.s :i iLvinirirrypurj-au- ch

a L'VsA of Memory, Lsirude, Nocturnal
Emission, Aversion to Scietv. Dimness
of VWwv, Noises iu the Ue.td;the viral
t'uid paosini; un. baervc 1 in tho
urine;atd many other uisvasp thai lead
Id i'lcanisy id death.

Dii Mi "tie will :Lireo to forfeit Fivs
llU.VDUED Di'LLARS for a cu?o of thtd
kind (ho vital restorative (under his
spec al advice and treamoir) will not
cure, or for .wiyfhing inijairc or injuri-
ous fountl in t. Du. 2rIiKTia trta(.s all
Privuta Diseases suecossful-- vf'thout
mercun. Covsi;ltati.'X tre:-:-. Tbor
ou-r- h romiiiati n end advico, including
imilysis of urisiP, 55 00. Pi ice of "Vital
RestoRATIY- -, $? 00 ; bottle, (tr four
ttiiie.3 the quantify, 810 00; sent ro any
addn-2- 3 on iccttipt of pne, or C. (.). I.'.,

secure from ohservaticn, and iu priv e
name if deaiio-ljh- y A. 12. ?iNTi;-:,ii-. D.

11 Keamy 9rret. S;sn Fnmciacrt,Cal.
1)R. iMlXTIZ's KID.HET REMEDV, ?(EPU-UETlcUMjCtt- rea

o'.l kimla of Kidney and
iih.d'-c- r t'ompJasnt-- , Gonorrhoea, G!cet,
Leucorrhcea, For sale by all druggist?;
31 00 a b')trleyx bottles f. r S5 U0.

T)R. Mi.NTlfc's DANDELION PILLS, aro
the bea' :nd ch'pest dyspepsia and
bilious cure in the market. For sale by
all drntrgis'ts.

Blank Deeds for sale at this
office:

II. StanislaWSKY, Practical Watch-
maker and Jeweler, is heated at Ofin-yo- n

City, Oregon. "Watches. Clocks
and Jewelry repaired at phrt ootiice
o.ad wrarx anted. Do2tf.

L


